1938, December 2, Friday by Pittsburg High School journalism department
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There are three rooms in '.the speech
department's section. A ~r~e room,
Wltll a seating capacity q(: about ~UO,
lias a stage, fully equippe~with li~l1ta,
sceBery, 08!1Pi a lI\~corored velvet
stage curtain. The second .room ia a
recording room, havinS a- comp!etltly
equlppe<l recording se~, to be uaed for
recordmg purposes by speecb, aebate,
and orama'lC8 <:!asses. The third ill a
debate study room.
A viaual e<lucatlon department will
also serve PHS studentS. In this room,
wluch will seat about 260 persona,
Enteredand McClarrlnon
in Q & S Contefit
.\Send In Entries
Sipes
PITTSBURG, KANSAS, DEC~MDER 2; 1988.
, '
52 Take Part
Debaters Leave
F~r Coffeyville;
r9peka Is Next
All Ml!mbers of Squad Get Op
portunity to Perform; 15
Go Today.
CALENDAR
Dec/. 2-School Carnival
Debate at Coffeyville
Dec. 6-Basketbal1, Miami, there
Dec. 6-Roosevelt junior high
play
Dec. 9-Basketball, ColumbUS,
here
Debate at Topeka
Dec. 13-Blrch matinee
Dec. 15-Basketbal1, FlJITt Scott,
here
Dec. 20-Fate:ulty Club
Dec. 23-01d Grad Homecoming
Basketball, Chllnute, hereAmateurs Perform
VOLUMB XXIV.
Irene Macari, Naida June Bran·
num, Rosemary Cowan' Are
Contestants
t
Carnival Queen
Of 1938 Will Be
Chosen Tonight
Theodore Roose~elt Junior High
Ready by Jan. 3, Says Stalker;
Wilma Sipes and Gene McClarrlnon Fe H~ dr dp' ej well M'
were the two contestants whose ar· 'Ive un e Upt S I ove
tichlll were sent to the national Quill _ •
and Scroll contest at Chicago. Wilma's Seven Senior Hleh Depari",lnta Also to Take Up quarteriJfeatu~ 8tOTY "CoLora of the ClulJ- .. In New Building; OJd Building on Broadway to
rooml" and McC1arrinon's editorial Be Razed 80m time In Near Future
"Chlriese Checkers" were elected ,-
as the two best of the stories which Gym's Seating papacity Near 2.000
were handed In by both journalism 7
State Meet at Capital Friday classe~. Provision Made, for Special S~ Music, Speeeh, Typlnj,
Doors, Open at 7 f~ Boths and The Qul1l and Scroll, an honorary Education, Physlca, Ph.YIJ~1 hdutatlon, Journdism; BothDec. 9; Named According . ""1 t' . t h Id thl te tSideshows; Auditorium Show Journ... s IC socle y, 0 & S con s Units Connectlrd by Corrldqrs on Eallll.
At .9 O'clck Akey and, Naylor to Ranklngs e~cllh yearI' The winners OfhthllS ch~ntest ,~ •
\ Wl rllce ve a 2-year sc 0 ars Ip to A . tel 500' nl h h h I \
-... All 52 members of the debate squad Northwestern. pproxlma y JU pr Ig sc 00 students will estab-
, Who will be the carmval queen of T e T' wl1l take part in the Inter-school de- lish their quarters in the new '~'heo(JoreRoosevelt junior high, on or
1988? Interested? Of ourse you are OPS tn ouroey bates, according to plans worked out about Jan. a, it was stated rpcently by G. E. Stalkp.r, coptractor.
6Oeome to the P. T. A. carnival tonight by WI1lI.~m H. Row, debate coach. G d H .S . According to orlgmal plans, rooms for the senior high were
Your activ~ty t,cket win De good 10, tenl . • d Prideaux Fifteen'members of the class left ra, sere oon to be ready a few weeks in ~vance of the junior high rooms, but
votes in the popularity contes~ and also Defeat Prmce an d t 1 f fl . I'n bbe .........l for admittance to the main In Annual I1!tramural for Coffeyvl1le this morning. They ue 0 de ay 0 oormg materIa" 81 rooms WI e completed near
Bhow
ll
.""," Debates ~ere ,selecte? according to their rank- \Fo'r Homecomleog the opening date. I
mgs m the mtramural debate held at ' -------------+---.$ The music department c,onslsts of
Irene Ma~rt.~ senior Naida June, B b Ak ~Margaret Ag- the school. ,r' J e Sit three rooms. A large rehearsal room
B .' d R ~ C 0 ey, uOlors eec 'I b d Irannum, JUnior an osemary o~an, nes Naylor, juniors, debating on the af- - The re!lt of the class will go to To_ Student Council Has Charge WI I e use for gee club orchestra,
180 phomora, ~re the represent,~tlves. firmative side defeated Arthur Prince peka next Friday. They were chosen ' Classes Honored Are and band practice. Two II: rooms
The qlreen Wlll be, presente~, "!th a senior, and Gerald Prideaux, senior, because of high ranklngs. 1888 1889 and 1890 Th 'e Offe are for small practice gro or in-
lovely compact wMch is tru1r fit for on the negative, in' the finals of the Following are those who went to , ' , __'_ ... e~r lCe,rS dlviduaIs, and the office c/ raId M.
Ii. queen. Intra-mural debate tournament held Coffeyvl11'c this morning: Raymond The "old grads" will be coming Carney, music instructor. in this
All booths will be In full swing at in the room of William Row, debate Crimmel, Danald Marchbanks-Jerome home Friday, Dec: 23, Homecoming 'Better Late Than Never,' Say department is a room for 'ing in-
'1 o'clock. Among ,these. there will be a coach, sixth hour, last Monday, Nov. Degen, Evelyn Pitts-Majorie Gould, day. They will be entertainoed with a Group; Test of '.1'lBle struments and another fOl filing
fish pond, a grocery soore, a hamberger 28, Evelyn Cas.eroi-Harold Pottorf, AI- program: in charge of the studen~ Improves Quahty of music.
stand ,selling "Wimpys,"a. candy booth, A decision of 3-0 was reached by the fred Clevenger-Bob Logan, Earl Ma- counCil. 'Good friends, the jumol's have I't
and a coffee shop. There also will be judges, Darrel Cochran, "37, Howard Ijors~Joe Friend, Ellsworth Owensby. Joe ,'Stephens, president of th-e stud- last elected their class officers. k'rom
a ghost house, a fortune-telling booth, Marchbanks '37, and Bailey Wl1liams I Walter Smith and George Seely- - ent council, will give the welcome and' every indication they shOUld be\good
a JlIOvelty shop, and !'Dumb Dolls." '38. Bob Nichols. Joe tlegando, last year's president, especially since so much time was
The amateur hour commences at 9 According ~o Mr. Row" however, will have the response. 'spent in selecting them.
o'clock. These amateurs will represent Prince and Prideaux rank firs: am?ng Y K' C The especially honored classes will The officers selected were 8lI fol·
the "cream" as they had tryouts last the ,PHS ,debate teams, taking mto Hi· ers to ° ° be the first three graduation classes 10,ws: president Charles GililandJI vice, conSideratIOn the number of debates For Conference
Tuesday after school. won and lost during the School tour- 1888, 1889, and 1890. president, Raymond Lance; seQretary,
Remember that there is ad oor prize. nament lin" the KSTC tournament The' student council Is hoping for Ed Tims; treasurer,. Lavema Cfaster.
" Statewide.Conclave to Be Held atSo come 'and enjoy the night' a:nd also held Nov. 18 and 19. Jane Pratt, soph- Wyandotte High; B.rlggs to a large attendMce from the honored man. '
, dO ¥our good deed' in helping the wel- omore, and Betty Dlvoll, senior, take classes and also the oiber graduating Gilliland halls from Lakeside, Last
fare fund grow larger. second position with Akey and Miss Accompaliy ,Doys dassel. Thley are urging all old grads year he was ,vice president f4 the
_. I 'f thO <Ii I 'th G . to come and' are hoping the student sophomore class and this yenor plays
Nay or tymg or IT p ace WI eo- S~veral boys from PHS will attend body will assist them in this ma'tter. halfback on the 'football team.
.K10ltlOes Entertal·n rge Bartholow, senior and Travis '{'ur- a HI-Y conference to be held at Id Lakeside Is again represented by
I ner, ,post gra . the new Wyandotte High, School, Dec. ALLmD 'YOUTH FURTHR ,Lance. Last year he was claas trea- motton pictures are to be shown. It,~),: Scotch, Qaartet Gins,' 8GIlga ,.and _~,. ~~, ,~~:11.- E11swortli Briggs will _ , ' 2LAN.8 FOR ORG.M'lIZDlG Thi h is vice Dresidtmt IS ~ constructed ,.t1lat ,no light call
'" ~ impersonations Thursday" Play",:at~Roo8evelt' ac&l1if)aby thif"group.-' ,," -=- ~'-' , ' .•- - - '. burer, s year e, ' =<''7. f-. • '>/.'.. 'linter the ~ooJl1. '- j ,
Th' f' '11 b th b' t The membe~ of ~he PHS AlUell of hill holJle room and plays q~r- . Ph i- RoO .,,"".~ ---' , IS con erence WI e e Igg~s Youth chapter met Wednesday, Nov. back on the team. ' , ys ca m.,
;, ~ The "Kilties," a Scotch male quart'et Junior High to Present Two HI.Y sta~ ~onference to be held thiS 23, in the auditorium. Art Prince pre- Tims is a representative of-Roose- The phYSICS room promISes many
and accompanist, were here fourth Next Week year. Prmclpal J. F. Wellemeyer of 'd ddt d th harter'to tbe It H . 1 ft d' th line-up advantages over ,the present equip~ Wyandotte will be. the offical host. Sl e an presen ~ e c ve. e IS e guar me.' ment.
hour, Thursday, Dec.l. They enter. ,,' . will members. They planned for a meeting and has been selected as one of the co- h will be 'ht tabl .
.talned th1e students with character Two plays WIll be given by the nmth On Saturday, a vocational tour t b h Id ~ d " tal f _ t IT ar .I: ere elg new es eqUIp·
d f 1 . , h' h' th b h Id th h th 'd t' I d'rt 'ct 0 e e ....on ay noon. cap ns OIl' ....X "e • d that both 1 tr' 't dsongs, dialects, and Scotch imperson- gra e 0 Roosev~ t 'J,u1l10r Ig m, e e e rou~ e 111 us 1'1a I rl. Members held a meeting Monday. Miss Casterman, also from ROOKe- pe so e ec ICI y an gas
atlonlJ. high school audltol'lum next F1'1dayIand to the aIrport. The cars for thiS Pa h1$ nceming the Cilfferent It' h Id'ng her first major office may be used so stud~nts Wlll be able
Tb8 quartet wascon~p(l!ie;d of Chief night., They will be;"The, Great Allow- joumey~ be furnished by the Junior co:~ittee :~re given to the commit. :ve i :.au:e: of the clasa this year. to study and experiment at the same
William L. Nimmo, bssso and pipe ance Battle," and ':Tlie Pest." Chamber 01 Commerce. . ' tee leader~. They also discussed some ,as r table. There will be a store room
major -and director of "the .group; The members ~f the casts are as of the work to be done by the chapter. next to the class room large enough
Charles ,(Wele) McGrego,r, baritone; follows: The Great Allowance Battle, High School Club __ . Schedule Made for 32 people to work. It may aillo
Arthur Straggles, second tenor; and Mary, Hopper, Ma':lrice Mosler, James The Kansas State ,C1\lb, under th\l Visits Furnace Co. Musicians "uated Up" for Remainder be used as a dark room for -developing
Charles Fraser Rass, flnit tenor. Millington, Ger.re" Jo Hl1bol~ and sponsors~ip of Mrs. Dora Peter~on, Th h lIvin clas visited the Of School Year. pictures.
, Ralph Stowell. ' held a dinner last week at the high H 11 e d c;e ~ s Th d Eight lights instead of a single one
The'Pest._,Jame~ Carey, Bonnie Me- school Members present were Quintin 0 an urnace ompany urlsl ayd, The music schedule for the remain- 'II be d' th t IG -dd Banquet ., :" V', I B Nov. 1'1. D. E. Maaterson exp a ne d f the hool year wa announce<. WI u~ '111 e new yp ng room.n ers Caskill, JimmIe Rupard, Colleen er- Ebbs, preSident; Nap er ass, secrc-. vi er 0 sc s , There will be plenty of ·room to work
. " coglio 'Nadine Buford 'Charles Sample tary-treasurer; Eugene Vietti, vice the.;heatmg of the warm or gra ~ this week by Gerald,M. Carney, music in, besides plenty of ~ndow space.
1'I1l11" 'Qerlnan Named Captains f~ Annabell Quinn, I 'D~rls Lock, and president; Jack "Embree, program furnace. He describe? the method 0 Instructor. (. ' 'rhe tables will be fart~sr, apart so
Next Season I . Junior Morre. chairman; Joe Bettega, John Schnel- draft controllllnd castmgs.,Mr Master- The band concert lB' set for Thurs, that the typists will have enough space
The ,annual banquet fo~}~e football der, WillIam Hazen, Richard Williams, so~ stated that all their material was day, Feb. 2. . . ', to work comfortably.
squad was held Than,ksglv,lng, at ~he COUNCIL IN ,CHARGE. OF Fred Wi11iams, and Kenneth Wilson. privately owned and controlled by the H. M: S. Pi'Ilafore Wlll ~gal~ sail th. The gymnasium is much larger and
Hotel Besse, Immedi.¥ely follow~ng NOVEMBER P. T. A. MEETING Guests ~ere Miss Clara Radell, Mr. Holland furnace Company. Miss, Calla audlt01'1um s~ge as it did .fl,ve ~C6l': better arranged than the old one. It
the Columbus game. Coach "Arkle" _ and Mrs J. L. Hutchinson, D. W. ,Leeka and the class found the demon- ago. This Gilbert and Sullivan open. IS approximately 90 teet wide and
Hoffman was acting toas,~master and The student council had charge of Cheek and Jack Long. stratlon to be interesting. is Friday, March 8. 104 feet long with a se~ting' capacityco~ducted the affair. Speeches were the monthly P. T. A. meeting Tues- The band, orchestra, glee clubs, mix· of from 1, 800 to 2,500. For statistics
mlde by Assistant Coach George Due- day night, in the high school audio I I CI b H G t t ed chorus. and solol~will attend tJu of the basketball games an electric
kensen, Sophomore Coach, Carl Ison, torium. Miss Effie Famer introduced G ee u s ave 7rea es district contest April 13 and 14. Last automatic time clock and a loudspeak-
and C. I. Huffman, rapr senting the the council officers, Joe Stephens pre- N'umber of Members StOnce year Chanute was the host to this con- ,ng system which will make gwnes,
high school faculty. sided, and Art Prince led devotions. test. T~e city has not been slaOOd to more interesting for th'e spectators.
The two captains elected by the The program consisted of a vocal C . , A . I t PHS bold thiS event.. Cross ,Coarla
_ .... .JQ.uad for next season ",;ere Edward solo by Betty Montgomery, accompan- arney s rnva a ° 0 ° Thursday, April 20, ' IS set aa the There is ample room for two cross
r Tims and Don German. , ied by Wilma Carey; a trombone solo According to Gerald M. CarneY'1 Patt~rson, Bet~y Payne, Evelyn Pitts, da~ for the orchestra contests. courts" ea~h lar~r thsn those at
Co-captains Dutch Nogel and Eu- by Jerome Degen, accompll,"led by music supervisor in thaPittsburg cltYIMax)n1e Puftm~;ger, Anl~ Ray, Lekeslde gym. In the mtramural con..gene Ridenour made short speeches Shirley Ainsworth; and a talk on tu- schools, the boy's and girl's glee clubs Celia Reed, Betty Jean Robison, Ida Speech Club Meets tests two squads will be able to prac-
and expressed in behalf of the grads berculosls by B'ob Little. The main of the high school have the greatest Louise Rush, Ruth Sherman, Wllm~ The speech club met Thursday' noon, tice at the same time.
the hOPe for fut~r~ Drag6~ successe~. speaker was R~v. Alpha H. Kenna. number of mem~rs ot. any year Sipes, Beatrice Sigler, Albertine Sc?tt, Dec.2, in William Row's room. The Enough check room space for four
Many other seniors alsq gave their He spoke on "Our Common. Task." since his association With the organ· Nancy Lee Soper, Billie Scroggms, program consisted of the "Dark Town teams has been provide'd. Two of them
congratulations to Coach ~offman and izatlon. There are 88 girls and 45 boys Jacqueline Smith, Mary Lois Smith, Struttera' Band" composed of Charle! will be used by the j\lnlor high clall8e8,
wished the team luck. ,.. Grad Lectu.res In the glee clubs. Charlotte Sparks, BlCtty Stoneslpher. Davis, Jim Marchbanks, Donald leaving one for visl~ing teams and
------..:..~,..-- Norman Smith '87 recently gave a Girl's glelll club: , Jesnne Stevens, Janet Still, June Marchbanks, H. B. Cheyne, Jaqk Van one for the home team. These 818 10-
Mistakes Posted lectur'e and demonstration of baton .Helen Adams, Shll'1ey Ainsworth, W1alker, Majorle Wheeler, Alice Wil- Hoy, and Ralph Carson. Alice Will· cated' on the south near the entrance
A boner board, to be"used in the twirling for the Nebraska Band Mast- Loretta Ashline, Zoe Ylilma Baade, lIams, Alta Mae Williams, Betty Lou lams gave a reading and ~ill Staley to the floor. A coach's office, drying,
joumallsm room, was J:~cently com- ers fall clinic 'at 'Sidney. He has classes Velma Bath, Ilene Bennett, BICatrice Wllliams, Barbara ,Wllllams, Lois WIl. presented sOlllle InterpretaponB. Bar- dressing, and equlp~ent rooms have-
pleted by Louis Relnerl, ~n art stud- in twirling in Sidney and In Denver Bevins, Betty Anne Brackett, Virginia lIamso~, Beverly Vercogllo, Dorothy bara Wllliams president, was in charge also been built.
ent. This boner board is ~aced' on the and Baulder. He is drum nmJor and Brown, Jean Canfield, Wllma Carey, Zellmer, Eva Clark and Junre Herr- :of the meetln~. Over the east entrance of the gym
back wall of the joumalis.m room and IHJrarian (or the'Unlversity of Colora- Seleta Carlile, Evelyn Caserlo, Bertha man. a band box to accommodate an 80-pleco
any bon'ers appearing In', the Booster do band at Boulder. Chambers, ,Betty' Claunch, Kathleen Boys glee club: At Methodist Church band has been eonst..uctea.
are placed on tlre board. The person Cooper, Francis Cumlskey, Mary Jane ,Bob Akey, Wesley Butler, Paul The "speaking choir" will presl'n Journalists will be located in the
responsible' for the error,.whether the Old Grsd Married Evans, Helen Flynn, Mae Flynn. Bo!Yd, Jaok Dyers, Herbert Butller, ths SUllday night service Dec. 4 at th northwest comer of the first flopr
reporter, copyreader, or) proofreader Pansy Armstrong '28 and Merle D. Clua Gimlin, Virginia Gore, Mar- CJiarl'ey Bennett, Louis Barbero, Otis Methodist church. The prpgra!l'l wI' where they be near the printing de·
must Ilgn his name to ~he error, If Walker w~ married Saturday night, garetl Hsnl(!s, Colleen HanklnlJ, La- Carr, Jack Cox, Jack Culver, Gene take up the enlJlre time as Ih~re wi)' partment. Three rooms will be Uled
they faU to do so, they will be tower- Nov. 19 at Neosha, Mo. They left verne Hankins, Evelyn Harmel, AI- Coppedge, Louis Dennis, HugH be no sermon. Thie same prO"l'aJl\ wi\' In thlll department: claBS room, newl
ed. The purpoee of this boner board Thursday, Nov. 24, for B'altlmore, Md. berta Haverfield, Sammy Lou Heaton, Daughtery, Mac French" Wayne Had- be presented aa was given here in as room', and storage room.
III to eliminate errors In tlte paper and where they will reside. Mary Grace Heckert, JoyCle HeJiney, son, WarI'en Jones, Melvin Johnson, sembly. There wlll be two number •
llllake the members of ~he Booster Claire Lucll1e Hubert, Doris Hromek, Dean Johnaon, Bob Little, JacK Mar· added to the prOR'rmn, .Tames WeI 0 MORES I 0 TEMrORAI
'Itati' more careful. Seal Sales Begin Darline Hudgen, WlIla Johnlon, Mary quardt, Jimmie Marchbanka, Donald don Johnson's "Creation" and "Go One of the stylla aald tht women
The ChriiltmaB seal sale began Jane K'Cller, Elanor Keplinger, Mary Marehbaliks, Jack Mocnlk, Blll KIIJ. Down Death." are to keep the new up·style of bead
Stevena Substltun Wednesday, Nov, 30. The sale was Margaret Kerr, Arlene Kirby, Georgia Inpn, Morris MofflWtt, Jobn Ka· d~ fQJ' the next two years. Bome
Jeanne Steavens, senior, substituted sponsored by the Crawford County Lane, Betty JeRn Lasbrook, Mary Mar· cheers, Al McClure, Ted Kyera. Club Holda Dinner of the ,Irla who trllid it out haYe ,one
cheer leader at the Thankaglv'ing game Tuberculosis and Health Association. garet Leaton, June Lowe. Rosalie Msc- Charlea, Newcomb, Phlllp Norman} The Kanlall State Club held, a din- back to the~ dOWJi on the neek fub.
__ ths College in the ab~nce of Mary hetta, Marjorie Mason, Evelyn Mass- Arthur Peterson, Donald Patrick, ~ ner Tuesday, Nov. 16, In the achool Ion already. Even tJIou,lllt wal at,U.h
i\,iil ret Morgan who journeyed to G1rla Sports man, Betty Montgomery, Floria Mundt cll Perry, Gene Rotrers, Kax Rose; cafeteria under the supervision of the way It mak. the look tea)'~E~:rla to the College ~ame. Miss Examina.tlonll in the girls' phy- DMis Nevin, Betty Jl'l!In Oertle. Lloyd 81ll1, Tom Schultl, Amold Sea. Mra, Dora Peterson. 'T~e membe~s oIdfJr and aa thourh they wen jaat
HID Lanyon sponsol' of the Pep sleal ed classes have been completed Margaret Almes Naylor, HlClen Otto, man, Robert Swan, Harold Smalley, tlrst plaYed warnes In the om and out, of the batbtu~wu to aeb forct:n ~relJsed ~ppreclatlon for the and each girl has been given her own Marjorie Ogan, Madlyn Oaterfelt, Marvin Tucker, Sammy Van Gordon\ then a covered dish tupper was lIer- them•.;~eof MI.. Stevens. let of corrective exercl.aeB. Betty Parsona, Marjorie Parr, Lucille Bruce Washburn U1d Jimmie YODn&" ved.
I,
• 0
PAGB TWO THE BOOSTER DECEMBER 2, 1988.
-Wilma Sipes
I can stand little mean boys and lots of noise
When I'll) trying to sleep at night,
I ean manage all the while to keep a nice emU.
An)! say, "Oh its perfectly all right."
Now I can go ahead and give up my bed
And try 00 sleep with sister Mabel
But I tell you I )late to bve to wait
To go to the second table.
I know what it is to be one who Kivu
Up all his clothes to his couaw,
I'll give my best hat Just to keep down .. s
I can lend handkerchiefs' by the dosens.
But I'll aiwaYI say, till my very last cr.y
That a gouy fa lucky If be'l able
To lit 01' ltand, but to waIt like a maD,
To t-at the lecond table.
BIRTHDAtYS
Dec. 2-Celia Reed.
Dec. 3-Marvin Gough, Lawrence Glenn.
Dec. 6-Marcel Thuillez; James Zimmerman,
Jack Cox.
Dec. 7-Margaret Jones, Charles Tatham, Nancy
. Soper, John Slavin.
Dec. 8-Joe Bettega, Bsverly Burman.
Dec. 9-Anita Perko, Frieda Perko, Dorotbi'
Zellmer.
AMUSING THE MUSES
Eatin' at the Second Table
Some people say, that the very belt way
To fo~get your troubles and sadness
Is to work very fast to forget all that's put,
And.to be full of cheer and gladness.
But I bet they don't know what it'is to &'0
In the liVing room and be able
To be in a calm state and sit there and waIt,
To, eat at the seoond table.
PUPIL PORTRAITS
Junior Boy
In this corner we have Bob Akey who stands fiVe
feet nine inches tall, weighs 166 pounds, has blonde
hair and 'blue eyes. Bob hates coffee-chicken-rude-
ness-disrespectfullness and noisy people, but he is in
his glory with a thick coca cola and ice cream, likes
Carole Lombard, Clark Gable, Constance Bennett,
and Melvyn Douglas.
His ideal girl not only must be but is about five,
feet five inches tall-wears nice c1othes-and must be
able to "put up" with him (hope, hope, hope,). She
has brown hair, brown eyes and if you're a pretty bad
guesser we'll let you know it's Miss Pittsburg.
His hobby is Deblllte and he can be seen mostly'
with Harry Stephenson and Jimmy Marchbanks.
Junior Girl
In this corner we have Beverly Vercoglio who tB
. blonde and blu&-eyed, is five feet four Inches tall and
weighs 118 pounds. She likes chip chocolate lee-
cream-eandy-cakes-sandwiches":Jackie Cooper-~rb­
ert Marshall-Ray MiIIi1and and-Martha Raye-Deanna
Durbin- and persons who have a good personality
and are lots of fun-BUT-she hates cabbage-string .
beans and conceitedness.
Her. hobbies consist of collecting match covers.
autographs and playing the piano. Her ideal boy must
be Ill. good dancer-like shows and football games and
be tall, blonde, and handsome. You can always find
her with Maxine Scott or Margaret Crockett.
WOULDN'T IT BE FUNNY'
IF
Glen were Irish inltead of Welch'
Ylrginia were rain instead of Haile'
Thomaa were a woman Instead of a Mann'
Anita were redwood instead of a Greenwood'
Louise were a cltyman Instead of a Countryman ,
Don were English Instead of German!
June were high Instead of Lowe?
Bruce were sideburn instead, of Washburn T
Lorene were .. sheet instead of a Blancett'
BUI were a key inltead of a Lock'
Virrlnfa were a hawk instead ot a Crowe'
0baI~W'..8 • flame inatea4 01 Sparb'
WHERE ARE THE GRADS?
193B-Dorothy Wheeler is now in training at the
Mt. Carmel hospital. .'
1936-John Rogers is working at the Brinkman
flower shop.
1936-Dan Ponto is attending K. S. T. C.
1934-Julio Bond is employed at the Kress store
In Charthage, Mo. •
19S2-Lee McDonald is attending K. S. T, C.
and driving a bus for the Gordon Transit Company.
19S1-Chrestine Galbraith is now Mrs. Roscoe
Hester and is living in Pleasanton, Kas.
19So-Nida Cinatto is working as typist in the
Kansas State Sch?ol for the Blind at. Kansas City,
Kas.
FIVE YEARS AGO
In the next war, all manufacturers of war sup-
plies are to be hanged when their profits reach the
millio!l·dollor mark.
The music sWdents pressnted the annual Yule-
tide concert under direction of Gerald M. Carney.
The debators placed third in the annual Cof·
feyville meet.
Dry ice is really carbon-dioxide, and freezes at
70 degrees below zero.
.' Morgan selects AII.Stars from Dragons.
. Clara Bow comes to the Midland In her second
and moat outstanding production, "Hoopla."
Miss Peterson exhibits a turnip weighing It
pounds 'and 11 ounces.
Johnny Gilbert, nationally known jockey, was
interviewtfd by Journalism class~ during visit to
• Pittsburg.
In a recent P. T. A. meeting only men were al-
lowed. The program was. furnished by the boys,
WE READ IT IN
Eight Steps in Giving to the Needy
The first a.nd lowest step is ·to give but with re-
luctance. This is the gift of the hand, not of the heart
The second is to give cheerfully but not propor-
tionately to the distress of the sufferer.
The third is to give cheerfully and proprotionately
but not until asked.
The fourth is to give cheerfully, proportionately,
and even unsolicited, but to put it in the poor man's
hand thus rousing in him the painful emotion of
" shame.
The fifth is to give s() the distressed may receive
and know theiT benefactor without their being known
to him. Such was conduct of some of our ances-
tors who used to tie money in the corner of their
cloaks that theeir poor might take it unperceived.
The sixth is to know the objects of our bounty
but remain unknown to them. Such was the conduct of
our ancestors who used to convey gifts into poor
people's dwellings, taking care their own persons and
names should remain unknown.
The seventh is to give in such a way that the
benefactor may not know the releived- persons nor
they, the names of their benefactors, as was dOlle
during the existence of·the temple, wherein the good
deposited secretely whatever their generous hearts
suggested and from which the poor were maintained
with equal secrecy.
The eighth, and most meritorious, is to anticipate
need by preventing poverty; that is, to assist the
reduced fellowman by' teaching him a trade or by
putting him in the way of business so that he may
earn an honest livelihood and not be forced to the
sad alternative of holding out his hand. for aid this
is the B'Ummit of charity'S golden ladder.
-As outlined 800 years ago by
Moses Ben Maimon
The High Times
Springfield, Missouri
-Irene Macari
-Charles Packard
Songs You are Hearlni
I Won't Tell A Soul I Love -You
I won't tell a soul I love you
I won't even mention your name
For I know that I've been a fool, dear,
And I've only myself to blame.'
I won't tell a soul I mlil you
Tho' memories will always remain
Of you and the night you whlsP!lred
I can't ever see you again
I suppose I should wish you luck
Bu' I haven't the heart to try.
Just for a while my breath wl11 be taken
I'm trying to say good·bye.
So think of 'me sometimes, darling,
Remember when we're apart
I won't tell a loul I love you
Tho' I'm left witb broan beN1i.
INQUIRING REPORTER
Question: What trait do you dislike most in
boys?
Wilma Jean Dean: ConceitI
Shirley Ann Gay: Drinking and conceit.
Betty Eccher: Bad manners.
Alma Louise Shyrock: Meanness and bad mann·
ers.
What trait do you dislike most in girls?
.Bob Little: Cattiness.
Edwin Wilbert: Most of them are so conceited
and they talk too 'much.
Harry Griffith: Secrets.
Jimmie Marchbanks: Snobbishness.
ETIQUETTE
When at a dance with a date who is a poor
dancer, you are not required to dance every dance
with him, or to the other extreme and sit every
'dance out--the most proper thing to do is to dance
th; first and last and the one before and after inter-
mission.
If a friend who is ready to go out says, "Don't
I look a fright? This dress is really too wrinkled to
wear," and you really agree, you should say, "If you
want to change it, I'll wait," or avoid a direct com·
ment.
_ ...,;;,~~~~====~==========
ly comes so engrossed in his expression of inward
hilarity that he is oblivious of his surroundings-of
the fact that he is still in school where a minimum
of discipline (at least) must be preserved if the'
complicated machinery of school administration is
to continue to function smoothly and. efficiently.
-Joe Stephens I
Are Your Tardies
Excusable or Are
They Unecessary'!
There was an announcement in the bulletin last
week warning the students and encouraging them not
to be tardy Of course sometimes this is excusable
but in most cases it is just because Jnck or Mal'y
didn't allow themselves enough time to get to school
before the tardy bell.
Tardies lower the record of thhe school and too
many may force the school aut of the North Central
Association which lowers the school ranking very
much. No one would want our school rating lowered,
therefore don't be tardy.
_.- ---_ .._---~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~-=-~.. -=-=.=~=;;;;-=-.-- --------- ------
,[,r-- ] A LITTLE BIRD TOLD MEl T 'h' Th N' h ' It is rumored that there is a cerbn.ln "gossip. onlg t S e 19 t. . book" going around with persons' name in it. Und_ __ _ ehach name you are supposed to write what you
t ink of that person. Better be good for your
name might be there.
A boy is sure hoping that a, certain senior girl
will make \I.p her mind. He has seen her with Re
Kelly, ClaY'con Smith, and Eddie O'Conner for the
past· month and is pretty broken hearted.
When the high school fems were in despair
And none could get a date anywhere
Plenty of boys too them were sent
Thank gosh, they had a debate tournament.
Whom did Zoe Wilma Bande see to make her
stumble UP the stairs? •
Flush! Johnny Ferguson wants to know when
Ihe and, Helen Winsby are going to aisle it.
I Harry Griffith has an ardent admirer named
'Mary Jane Evans. Too bad he has a crush on Betty
·Lee Eccher.
Georgia Flack is pretty busy now that her boy
frienel from Tulsa Is here.
Another girl out of circulation. Lois Teter and
Harry Stephenson have decided to go steady.
When at a party, Charles Blackmon and Nor-
ma Dell Etzel were selected, as the "duckiest" coup-
le. They didn't talk but they chose the most simple'
metho~l.
Charles Newcomb and Charlotte Sparks have
that certain look in their eye.
Surely "Chuck" Gilliland must not have had his
mind on his driving the other night when he and
-Shirley Ann Gay< ran into a post,blew out two front
i tires, and bent a front fender. .
; Give Dorothy Kieth a moonlight hight, a park
, bench, and Gereld Prideaux. What more could any
, girl want?
· Betty Payne and Jay Rennick, the French class
\ romancers, claimed that they lost the keys to the
car last Sunday. Well, it was a good idea anyhow.
I What little senior girl was "burned up" Thurs-
day night when "Genikens" Ridenour walked out
of the Crown with Delores Morton?
We wonder who Lois Mne Williamson's new O•.
A. O. is. She has been seen with him' quite a bit
lately. Can't someo'ne tell this little birdie who he
· is? .
Earl Moore has been going steady for a year
now. The lucky girl is Doris Mae Sills. Too bad,
girls, this puts another man out of circulation.
Flash I Boys did you know that Charlene Will.
iams and Martin Lee hav'e just -broken up. Here's
your chance.
BarbRJllll, !Woodson a'n'd Faye Thompson, we
would like· to know what happened to. the Arcadia
boy friends.
Bailey Williams and Helen Winsby have becn
seen together lately. Wluit happened! to Shirley
Cornelius?
. Are You Tactful
When Speaking
Witli People?
Are you tactful when you get into a difficult
position? Do ~10U think before you speak or do you
"put your foot: into yO'ur mouth everytime you open
it?" A tactful person is one who has a sense of 1
what is right and pi oper under difficult condition's.
He is considerate of other person's feelings. Selfish
people are very seldom tactful because they are to
self-centered. Thoughtlessness is no excuse for lack
of tact. You should think before you'speak.
Believe in the Golden Rule "Treat others as you
would have others treat you" end you will not have
to worry about tact.
Keep to Right
To Avoid Collision
In Our Halls
To be a sidestepper doesn't mean to walk side-
ways every where you go, but it does mean to step
aside when passing through a doorway or walking
down the hall. Many pupils dash t)ll'Ough -a door-
way or go biunderl,ng dQwn the halls, making every·
one steer clear of his path-or else.
This. is indeed a lack of courtesy and good
breeding on y~ur part. "Step _aside to the right
(which is opposite to the wrong side of the right.
side) and every one will be stepping safely and lost
of all, courteously.
News and Editorial
Editor ", "_,_"",,,,,,,,,__,_,,,,,, ,_,,, Murgaret Haneil
Associate _._ __ _._.__ Joe Stephens
Features _ Helen Flynn, Harold Hyatt
Editorial Page ._ Arthur Prince, Albel·tn Hnverfield
Makeup __ _._.._ __ Wosley Butler
Exchanges __.__ Esther Modlin, Ralph Scifers
Beata ~_ Betty Lou Hastings, Bill MlIIington
Sports _ Terrill .Honn, David Cunningham,
James Zimme,'mun
Columnlst8 ..._Claire Lucille Hubert, Shirley Gilbert,
Maxine Sims, Jellnne Stevens
SOC!lety __..,. _ _ ~ Billie Scrop.-gins
Proofreaders _ .." Betty Montgomery, Evelyn Pitts,
Irem' MAeari
Photographer __.__ _ _... Donald !=llal\'le
Block Prints ... ..__ Alice .Lorrai"" .Willi~ms
Typist __.... ...__._.... .... Wlltna SIpes
Advertising ,
Manager . Charles' Packard
Associate _ __ Drury Love
Northeast Beat ..._ Evelyn Caserio, Betty Robison
Northwest Beat __.__...__... George Bartholow
Fred Bumgarner
Southeast Beat __. Mary Jane Keller, Billie Baer
Circulation
Allsoclate Managers __ _ Kathleen Cooper,
Albertine Scott
Advertising .....__.........__ Helen Carpenter
Exchanges .__ Doris Claunch, Shirley' Sackett
School Betty Brackett
Subscriptions :: _ Iva Mae B~ard
Filing __~ ._ Gene McClarrIDon
Advisers
Journalism: ... G. W. Corporon, jr.
'Printing --=-..._. .__ __.. John E. ,White
EDITORIAL POLICY
1. To serve as a medium of expression for the
student body and faculty. .
2. To uphold, promote and carry out the honor-
ed traditions of Pittsburg high school.
3. To foster real school spirit.
4•. To influence students thought and opinion.
6. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sportsman-
ship in all things.
'1. To encourage worthy activities.
8. To give honor where honor is due.-
nllllllnea oy the journalism and printing classes
of the Pittsburg Senior High School.
Entered as second class matter, October 4, 1920,
at the post. office of Pittsburg, Kansas, uncler act of '1
Congress, March 8, 1879. ..
Advertising rates 26 cents per column Inch; I
20 centll by contract. Telephone 482 nnd nsk for
Booeter representative.
Whistling is
Fine-Out
Of School
"Whistle while you work,"but, "There is a time
and place for all things." The whistle artist seeml
to dilreiard the latter of the foregoing maxims in
favor of double emphasis on the former••
Remember the last time you heard thll Bing
Crolby upirant warbling his way down the corri-
den with a he~uI of long and a mouthful of
lOur notes' This malicious melody malUlr adver·
tlain, bi, talenta (,.) to the world at lure, evident·
THE .BOOSTER
-Betty Montgomery
When Asked to Do
Something Don't
Shy Away From It I
Do you, when asked to do something even of,the
slightest importance, shy away from it by.saylng,
"Let Tom, Mary or someone else do it, I don't have
time; they've done It before and are better fitted
for it." Yes, Tom or Mary or someone else will do it
and do it well. You usually find these Toms and
Marys al'e the busiest, best liked ind,lviduals In the
school,' because they are willing to help. Why don't
you build, up your character and develop yourself
into one of these Tom and Mary persons. Maybe your
knees clang together like cymbals but so did theirs
the first few times. So the next time someone asks
you to read devotions, recite a poem, or give an o-
pinion be strong enough to say "-Yos, I'll try to do
my best."
Is This Why
We Don't Get
Things We Want?
Not long ago in assembly, a member of the stu-
dent council spoke, stating reasons why we perhaps
'do not get some of the things we want around
school.
The rea.sons he gave for our not getting these
things are probably true. We have shown by our
actions that we do not know how to take care of
our scenery or a curtain for our stage. The ones
we have now have so many names on the back of
them that you can't tell whether it is supposed· to be
scenery of a student directory. Even our piano had
names and initials scratched on it.
Perhaps we have shown by our actions at parties
that were connected with the school, how we would
act were we to have a school dance. You've heard
the old saying that actions speak louder than words
and in this case I think it would be true.
We will make a lot of promises but will we carry
them out when the time comes? Perhaps some day
we will show that we know how to conduct ourselves
and then an'd probably only then will we "get what
we want." -Kathleen Cooper
/'
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Turs-Frl-Sat
Big Triple Feature Proiram
"SAILING ALONG
and
"M~RCO POLO"
with Gary Cooper
-plus-
OWL SHOW
Coming Dec.7-8-9
Wed-Thur-Fri
"HARD TO GET"
-and-
"YOUNG DR. KILDAIRE"
(Week of Dec. 4 to 10)
Starts Sunday For 4 Days
"THANKS FOR THE
MEMORY"
with
Shfrley Ross & Bob Hope
-Plus-
''TOUCHDOWN ARMl'\"
with
Mary Carlisle & John Howard
"'ltl~I__I'
(Week of Dec. 2 to 9 inc.) ,
Frlday-Dec.2
"MAD MISS MANTON'"
and
"THE STORM"
_.. and, _
Don't forget every Friday is
High School Day at the Mid-
land Use Your Activity Tickets
and get in 2 for 1 price.
Starts Saturday
, For Four Days
"ANGELS WITH DIRTY
FACES"'
with
Pat O'Brien-James Csgney
---~-------
-----------
• •• •
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.,.. .SOCIETY• • • • • • •
• • • • • • • •
Dr. H, F.. KAYS
:DENTIST
201 - 203 Globe Bld~.
Phone 256
•
• •
• •
=====z::z:u:
PHONE 682:
Puritan
Pasteurized Milk
1"he Cream Top Dairy
BEAUTY SHOPPE
1
13th & Bdwy Fhone 67
~~TELSTIL~ 1'~1===:;=h===:e=H=o=m=e::::o=:f:::D==o=u:::b:::::le::::::D:::i::p=c=o=D=e=8====
WARD-BOBBITT
FUNERAL HOMEl
Dr. W.T. Plumb
Optometrist
CASKEY MOTOR CO. "Ask those who wear Plumb Glasles"
114 So. Bdwy. Phone 378 Phone 130 603 N. Bdwy.
306 S ELM
TBIl I008TJ!lft
?
EXPERT~ give ;ou the LATEST IN1 '
BEAUTY AIDS
MILADY'S
Let
. PHONE 8~3
Pltta.aI'l, It.....
610 N••1"084"'87'
Maale.1 B••dquarten
BOTEFUHR~S
Fred Bumgarner, senior, was in
Ka,nsas City Saturday.
, New Student ,I
Dorothy O'Laughlin is a new junior
class member. She hails from Wichita
high school, North. She attended
school here in her so~hmore year.
sex
• ••• • • • •
\l~ I
CARS WASHED
AND GREASED
$150
Rae&Postai
PHONE 7
SUSIEQ
Hlpplty Hop to the beauty shop
Ta glt my hair all curled
When I go round the stronger
I !lOt there hearts a whiTl
• •
Every thing in used Furniture
Rugs & Stoves at Prices you
Can afford to Pay - Phone 930
, Pittsburg Auction House
Corner Kansas & Broad way
Lawrence Frasco Service
Friends of a Feather Skelly Products
Flock To The
BLUEBIRD INN 10th. & BrC?8dw8y.
for Phone 2630 CAMERA FANS
Plate Lunch-= Chili - Hamburgers ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~"IIWe Sell or Rent Movie Cameras
Pop-Sandwiches-Candy and Projectors, Professional
Slace 1889 Type Plate Cameras, F'laRh
Synchronizers, Filters, Films,
Paper, Ohemicals, Photo Flood
Lamps, Retlectors, Enlargers,
Printers Trypods, Accessories
and Complete Dark Room Sup·
plies. Let Us Help You Solvp
Your Photo Problems.
GARRE'fTS
Locust &Euclid Sts.
•
Owner
Council
• • • • • •
HARRY'S
• • • • • • •
•
CAFE
UMother's Only Competitor"
Pittsburg, Kansas
D~DBR J, 1918.
C. H. Hill,
Student
GffiL RESERVES
303N. Bdwy Pho. 116
Largest retail market in
Southeast Kansas
8~CKUBILL 1
MARKET
• ••••
•
Betty 'Lou Hastings and Don~ld
Sla,le, members of The Booster staff,
have recently completed a morgue for
use in the journalism classes. I latow now I'm a beauty
, This morgue contains cuts and From m3' head down to my toe
bloCk prints which have becn used In All the girls wHl have to work hiard
the Booster. They can 00 used for any U round me they want to go,
.fI1ture references.
They have also completed a filing now ain't i 'bout the purtlest thing
morgue which contains all the piotures you ever lamped your glimmers on?
of the senior class members from 1929 yezzir-- I,'m a ch:ang~ woman. ull I
to 1988 Inclusive.
This morgue is available for use to
any one in the sMool.
• • • • • • • • • • • •
PAINT _ WALL PAPER - GLASS
D:AVIS BROTHERS
109 West Fourth
Pittsburg, KlIl1llas • ~ - - Phone 81
Paint, Wall Paper, GlaBS and Picture
Frames for Anything on
Everything
LANTERN INN Commerce Shoe Repair
(Slim) Otten Work called for and delivered
Hamburger and Chili King Chas. O. Theis Pro p.
~!!!!!!!!!~!,!!!1!!!!07~E!!!!l!as~t!!!!8!!!!th~~~!!!!! IPhone 303 109 W. 4th
Drink
l!IIlS
in bottles
, 1401 N. Bdwy.
gorta do now Is git sa!istikated taln
• • • • • • • • • • • • to soot my looks. with my hair fixed
The Girl ~e8erve Thanksgiving pro- this way, i look lib some movin
gram was given Friday morning, Nov. pitcher star. why say if'n you want
18, in the auditorium by Miss Calla take a look at me.
Leeka's group. At the opening of the
program tbe girls sang "America the Say, now wouldn't Ebeneezcr die if'n
Beautiful." he could see me now. my hair on the top
Devotions were read by Alta MRe of my head and stuff, tain't no wond!!r
Williams; a reading was given by ever body looks at me. even Jell Hutch-
. Margaret Nail; "A Thanksgiving Sto- eson couldn't take his eyes off me.
ry," by Helen Kriegsman; a musical ., . --. ,
number.'was giVen by the 3R's, Rose- am t my haIr purty? I' thought It was
maI7 Cowan Robert Rose ~oberb swell then someone 6Il!d It looked like
Briggs; another reading w~s given ~immy Myel'S' .after he hadn't combed
by Nonna Jane Glidewell; Patty Ann' Itufer a week. JImmy shore must looked
Bai'kell also gave a reading. p rty.
THIS IS NOT A LECTURE
The sanitstlon committee of the
student council has held a survey of
what types of food are being consumed
by the students. '
You may not know It , but we found
that the s'tudents are chill-minded.
Chilli is all right eaten in its place
if It doesn't become a daily practice
" ,~if you ~an crowd in fruits and
_I getables. '
(
I "'ljt was found among 130 people whu
~ in the cafeteria at the time of
" checking, twenty percent or 26 stud·
ents, bad well-balanced meals, while
'75 percent or approximatley 97 stud-
ents, had unbalanced' diets. Are you
chili-minded?
,_, ,,'_ - Plctane for Senior CluBes
From '29 to '18
• • Voters Divide Themselves {fl
3 Distinct Groups, Discover
, ,On K. U. Newspaper Bunny CarIllonShakey Club, Who'Sees Elections Miss-Shirley Smith '86 has recently Clarence Davis had ,charge of Q
, taken the position of telegraph editor Bible study program In. whic!h G W
Just a cub··on his f,irst big asslgn- officials w~~ enter, the names in the on the University Dally Kansan, stud- Oorporon, jr" spoke to the group: Bui
ment, That was my, situation whe~ I county precmct registers and give out ent newspaper of the University of Davis led devotions.
arrived at the electIOn ,polls to wnte the ballots with a timid hesitating air Kansas. Miss Smith is the daughter ' __
a feature story (that s a story so and W~ld return the voted ticket with of Dr and Mrs H bert S Ith J D
clev'erly written and entertaining that still Ie s confidence, The more offici . • er m. The chnpte f~lled ance.t rvllo..
't 1 t k f 1 l'k I' - -- r' I ou se "" quest-
I a mos rna es you ee I e read ng ous pr, mct officers dote on this type, Birthday Party lonalres. C, H. Lundqueat had charge of
all of It) about what I &aW, ~ean!, all e~ pt the sub·class of human Miss Virginia Moore gave 'II party the meeting. Lee Whitman had charge
felt, smelled, sensed, and experIenced questl :ire or cllngi'lg vioo IWPe, on her seventeenth birthday Tuesday, I of devotions.
among the vQters at the polls. The llll!Cond class arrives with some- Novi 22 Ref h t dl
T . hi If ' • res men s were servp. -o begm with, the particular pre- t ng 0 an air doggedly approach llny to I~ne Harper' B tt B dl N OIaude I. Huffman I ddt'
, , II"" I ' . , e y ra ey, orma e <lVO IOns.
cmct votmg po s I haunted could person nslde the partItIOned off ma~s Dell,'Etzel, Arphana Goodwin, Farrel James Wells had charge of a world
have gotten along ,very well without of cll~ped ballot numbers, registers, MY~rs, Ellzabl!th )A.rthur, BeverlyIbrotherhood progI'am in ~ch :tbe
my presence, judgmg from the con- and mls,cellaneous trash Bnd blurt out Albers Evelyn Caserl H 1 C subject of war and peace was dlsc"--"
f " d' h th l'k h ,0, e en arpen-I ' WNJIN.sensus 0 opmlOn expresse In t ,e eyes some ng let Is, "Say, where do ya er, Awanda Witt, Edna Mae Askins _
o~ the many and assorted elechon of- ,getcherl ballot around here, anyhow?" '~lores Teter, Ellsworth Owensby; Dsvid New
flclllis present. , Those w~o know how to vote correct- ~onard Stone, Abe Thompson, Char- Bill Hood had charge of devotions.
There were several of these worthl· ly, know It, and are determined that les,' Blackman, Roy Mor>ey, Arthur Joe CI~m ~ve a talk on "Sucessful
~~who
t
8~l'elif'~ut ha;e be:nbro less :~~eonf~ else will discover the snme Korsocvk, Carl Boatright" Norman ~eoPle of UIA! Colored Race." Jack
f n st ~ ~Cta 8 an pr~ a y wc~e ~ng, Ir~t rush, up to vote for them- Kinch, Harry Witt, Tony Kuehl, Robert arquardt had charge of devotions.
, °b lla ,lOna Imi:rtance ,u~ tO
f
t I~ : ~es an th,~n If th~y are the "busy Miers, Keith Hall, Ray Martin, Quintin The J L
0h sequlOusncss ey requIre 0 a uSI.ness man, type Wlll ~sh right out Raney, and the hostess.Prizes wer" Ed " Hutchinson BJld B. V.
~ ose ~~:una~e ~n~u~~ to have deal-, ;gam. But In ,most oases they will won by Miss Etzoel, Miss Carpenter' ~~rth.Y,cha;:ers combined into one
mgs WI e~ c~ e ntles, " , mger ar~und awhile, pick out a ~ and Charles Blackman. m .Ing m lWX>rth Brigg's room.
The way In whIch t~ese oplmonatIve ~resentatlve of type one and, (accord- __ ~anon Nation spoke to the group on
gentlemen curled theIr orbs skyWard mg to the IIICX of the ignoral1t one) BI thd P t ~I The Horrore of War." Fred Bumgarn-
t ' h"· d h b 1 I ' h . ' r ay ar y , I' ,osee W 0 <JUre spy on t e ta u at ons elt er stand back Just so long in con- Wil J D • h er ed devotIOns.
ff ' , I d h . rna ean ean gave a blrt dayo ICla 8, an t en allowed thl)see 10- temptuous 811ence and then offer bored rt d I' rt f h . -
f " b k ' pa y an me pa y or er sIxteenth Th"quent organs 0 V1Slon to coast ac to comments upon what procedure he b'rthd M d N 2 - h e HI-Y cabinet members held
th' 't ted b' "th I t h Id f II I ay on ay, ov, 1. T ose pl"e. th ' 1
' ,e'II,1' m erl'Up t usmess' WI a as sh oU 0 ow, o,r gallantly escort her sent were Betty Jem Robinson 'Al- heIr annual chi! i feed and training
WI mg gaze a the offender, was a t rough the various steps involved b rt' S tt B tt N 'I sc 001 Monday night Nov 21 with
uld ' b t d b B . e me co , e y avarre, Georgia G R' ,.,no one co ' mlss- no one u a urn ut regardless 'of type, sex age A S't K Lh W' I . . offIcers and sponsors as guests
b h h d t bl I k ' db' , 'nn ~ W1 zer, a, ryn tlson Mar- •cu w 0 a no rO\l e 00 mg urn or color, all those who regularly cast d 11 M M 'The group was served chilli and pie
h t d ' d th "h' t" th' .. 11 ' Ie angrum, adlyn Osterfelt Bar-I' h f 'enoug 0 Isregar em. elr bn ot for the candIdates whom ba W'll' J 'Ill t e 00 etena by Mrs. Nora Babcock
It tb t th h + th h ,ra I tams, ,oyce Hl!'I1n,y, Jun,· d 'seems a ose w 0 came.o ey w 0 regularly cast theIr ballot M d 11 L N Id l an several HI-Y sponsors. Gene
t th' b II t b I if' d . to f h ' ar e owe, a a Chandler, Sarah· "~s elr a ~hmay he c ass I,~ I~t o~~, e ~andid~tes whom they con- Grasso, Anita Ray, Margaret A~es S.tamm had cha.rge of the general ses-
f
re~l' grOU~tSh: th ose w 0 werefn qt~1 e stClendlO?s. y belIeve are best qualified Naytor, Ida Louise Rush Barbara' slon at which tIme short spe\lches and
amI lar WI e processes 0 cas mg 0 a mmlster the government of our Huff nd La el E" comments were made by Glen McClure
te d k 'h 1.. d'd I • man, a ur llsworth. .a vo an new It, t ose WnO I n t City, county, state, and n'lltlon--they local YMCA secretary, Bob Akey
know how to properly cast their, vote, are the citizens worthy of emulation Junior Whiteman and Marioh Nation.'Hobo Party
and didn't know it, and wanted every- by you and me the voters of tomor- M' M'ld d M 1 h The latter portion of this meotlng1 t kn 't . If" ' ISS I re a zo n '38 gave a .,
one ese, 0 ow I . row, In fu IllIng our duty as citizens hobo party Wtedn sd N 23 t was devoted to groups which planned
The fIrst type would approach the of the United States of America h h Th he ay, ov. ,a I moterial for the three departments===:============T====~;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;'~=er orne. e ouse was decorated
whut iill do with Bessie whin i go to to look 'like ahobo camp in the woods I of H.-Y wollk. Bi~e study, worldCARNEY TURNS FIREMAN and mulligan stew and cocoa wI-ere brotherhood and service were led by
thim shindigs on a counta my frens sed CREMER M NItt'i culdn't take her ta thu shindig with IS HJJlRO served for refl'eshml!'l1ts. A scavenjter r. 'Ion and: Charles· Thiebaud,
me, she'll shore be hairt broken. hunt was held later in the partv. C. H. Lundquest and Claude I Hut-
ya know i got a cusin named Jan, i The auditorium has been quite Those present were Betty Lo: Hast- fmen: Ellsworth. Briggs and Theodore
chilly the last few days since the . Carmno respectIvelytell ya he's the smartest thing. "i was m~, Hellen Glaze, Dorothy Burcham, ' • ,
, weather has turned cold. While J l'late to school but i March-ed in.to the u la Ann Pogson, Betty Bvers, Helen , , _
room and asked May i sit down? tea- the orchestra was trying to keep Caskey, Fram'.es Householder, Aletha LI~htm~ngs~edmor~ than 200 for
cher sed- June-ver been taut not to warm and doing a little rehears- G,Lti, Jim Hand Bert Nunn' B:l1 p.st fi~es m a smgle day m Oregon and
i'nterupt. then she asked Jan-uary see Ing: on the side, Mr. C8jI'ney noticed Scott, &>M; Green', Milo HeBhvnle'l Washmgton. '
this note? I told her i couldn't Nov- a ll.tle smoke to the south side of Steve Elliott, Marion Buckley, Ba'lev ' .
ember. she sed you "'Feb and July, the stage back of the light switch Williams, Louis Brecko and the V. E. SMITH'S .
, Iked I board but as It was so cold he h te SUPER SE V'
, ya know al redy i got seVTal add~mil'!!rs so I got,up an wa out cause' was os ss. R ICE STATION
, Dancers at College A ted " thought the boys had just built
, . the four B's"my bestest gurl frens told ugus ',' Dillmond Products
, A number of hIgh school students that whin Joe Stephens ani WeslyBut- by the way i learned a new' rlth a fire to keep warm. It seems Party ,
, and teachers atu-nded the program t' bl toda S nd . that he was wrong. The Kum 11 club held a W"ener Seiberling Tires~ I ,"" • ler set there i's on my picture they wasIme IC pro em y. u ay morrung
, presentell by Ted Shawn and hIS group shore teche<!. they had to usethere will plus Crown Drug Store plus Millard The fire alarm wss given and roast, scavtenger hunt and cl'l1'1ce at t.he Washin~ and 'Gre'asing
of men dancer& Thursday night,Nov. power awful hard to keep from flghtin' McMurray plus Mac French pl1l:s f?ur Mr. Carney called out the volun- home of Iva Mae Beard WedneRrl'y, P_ho.1~? YVe~t si,de~ark & ~dW~.
__"'l, at the College. over it. gee. fists equals Black eye. (whose?) teelr fire department (Herman_ Nov. 23. Those attending weI's Mary
~ __ I prqhtised you i'd tell ya all 'bout my Brinkman and Robert Johnston). Mor~n, Alice 'Williams. Vircr.inla
.~.' ~Jq~~~I" TOP l"'f',illmW11f/ ....My gurl frens wanted to know if'n i b. f. so ~re goes. i'll show ya ~hat pit. While the two boys rushed after Haile, Virlrinla Huffman, Blet.t.v Mont-
I. ~'f r4 W~ wuzegoing to the Christmas formals. uer of hlsn fore long. gee, l'm at a the firel extinguisher and Mr. I!'omery, Jean Canfield, Bettv Brackett,
I
now i don't know just whut a: formal is loss for words. He's big an tall an the Carney kept the mob back, our Francis Cumlqkv, Bl3b Akev, Bill
, ,pHONt but they sed it wuz a dance (i' gass thet pertiest man i've seen in a long time. hero, Jack ,Cremer, rushed to the Swisher, Bob Rothrock, J"hTl F"rC71'_
a 500
whuts they call a shindig) anyway i i told ya he had big purple eyes and fire, did a flying trapeze act back son, .hck Culver, Eldten Church. W'l-
~ (i think i'll go if'n i kin git Milo Fer- real redhair. his name is Ebenlzer Sm- of the switch board, and extlng- bert Jones, Morris Lee and the hostess,
~U_~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~:-~~ nittl er Jimmy Myers eer someone to tih. he am 'bout the smartest fellow i ulshed the fire single handed to
!:: ' go with me-i wieht Ebenezer wuz here ever 'seen ya know he graduated from the amazement of the cold but MarrfR~e Announce",ent
For First Class Haircuts now. ya latow back in Arkansaw, Eb ani PHS and they say ya have to be purty excited Qrowd. ..... Mr. and Mrs. Chestklr Bla~or, '107
S I, ith, he am 'bout the smartest fellow i smart to do thet. they call him Smitty. East Adams, announce the "'Al"1'la'l'e
ee went ta all tha shindngs but he always boy I 'shore miss Ebenezer since i left Guests for Meeting of their claul!'hter, Norma Elizabeth
"Speedy" The Barber asked me inever hed' to ask him.things Arkansaw. ya know he'sthe only boy I The Kansas State Club, under Mrs. '88 and Flovd W. Silider Wednescl'lv
b Sh
are shore are difrunt here,1 gess. ever knew who could go barefooted Dora Peterson, will have as their Piternoon. Nov'. 16, at Girard. Thte
_Cozy Bar er op and still keep his dignity. i gess i'll guests members of the Kansas Club cnunle WRS accnmnan;"d by, Mrfl,
by the way did you see Besse in my have to get; me a new boy fre:n but i of..Pittsliurg, Friday, Dec. 2 The topic Blasor, Miss Pearl Plowman and
picture last week? ain't she a sweet don't know who it will be. "i got my eye of their speech will be "Kansas". Lemord Roohert.
little pig? ya know whin i walk down Milo Fernitti but he's not so stronR 1'or Mr. and Mrs. Snider will be at
the oorridoors with Besse folloin' me the gals. so i don't think i got a chance Raden Back , home to their frltends at 807 South
like a faithful little pig, everyone jest with him. I gass i'll have to apply at Miss Clara Radell, instructor of Latin Broadway.
stares, i gess they ain't never herd of George Barthelow and Flat Foot Floo- returned to school Monda¥, after sev-
Mary's little lamb, er Litt,le Abner's gie McClarrinon's date agency and lIee eral days o:f albsence due to a tonsl1l_
Salomey, er Susie's Bessie. I, don't know if they can help me. I HOPEI I HOPEI ectomy. Mrs. F. M. Snodgrass substi-
I HOPEI tuted lIS Latin teacher during Miss
The Four B's Radell's absimce.
. ===========
,''\

